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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Mrs• Thelma Leona (Simmons) Cray 
P O ~d~ Me• R F Dt 
Castle Hill 
Castle Hill, Mane. 
July 1 . 1940 
L~ Years in Maine. 
~/ 13 years in the United States , Jp 
Born in , Bokiok, York County, N.B. April, 8 ,1 9 11 
No Children Housewife 
(Mrs. Perley Cray) 
Engllah , yea, Speaks, reads ~nd writes English. 
No other Language-
Never made appli ca. tl.on 1' or Ci tl zen1:1hip 
S1gnature£/?M ~ 7-
Witness 
r. /. 2Z£· 
